Together we can
eliminate weekend
childhood hunger
in West Michigan
for students,
early childhood
education through
high school. We
are grateful for
local businesses,
communities,
and individuals
who help feed
hungry students
by supporting
Hand2Hand!
“We are thankful for
Hand2Hand’s leadership
in our community,
uniting us around the
mission of making sure
all students have access
to weekend food.”
Lindsey VanDyken, Operation
Manager, Herman Miller
Hand2Hand delivers nutritious
food to students over the
weekends and extended breaks
by mobilizing churches, schools,
individuals, and businesses to
join together, providing hope and
opportunity to thrive.

How you can help

FEED MORE STUDENTS

How businesses, communities, and
individuals can partner with Hand2Hand.
Monetary Donations: To send home one
Hand2Hand (H2H) backpack it costs just $5!

Coin
Collections:
Host a month
or year long
coin collection!

Collect Food: We’ll send you a list of
requested breakfast, lunch, dinner, or snack
items to collect.

Jean Fridays: Your business can set a price
for employees to wear jeans on Fridays, and
those donations go to feeding students in
your community!

Hope on the Move Trailer: Host one of our
trailers at your business, church, school, or
neighborhood and fill it with requested food
items – H2H will drop off and pick up the
trailer.

Employee Matches: Inspire your employees
to get involved by offering an employee
match on donations.

Attend or host a packing event: We will
come to you, your group can come to us,
or join us with other community members at
our monthly packing events. We have many
packing options available – give us a call and
we’ll see what works best for you!

Grants: Consider supporting H2H through
your grant opportunities!
Corporate Sponsorships: Businesses can
choose a level of sponsorship to receive
incentivized packing events and special
recognition throughout the year. See the table
below for more information!

Volunteer Hours: Get added to our
volunteer list and we will notify you when
there are opportunities! This can be helping
pack food for students to occasional office
administrative work.
PLATINUM
Legacy of Hope
$20,000
Assist in
Packing Events

4

GOLD
Leader of Hope
$15,000

3

SILVER
BRONZE
Advocate of Hope Partner of Hope
$10,000
$5,000

2

1

Promo on
Social Media
Logo on
H2H Website
Logo on
H2H Annual Report
Recognition and
Reserved Table at
Gala

2900 Baldwin St
Hudsonville MI 49426
616.209.2779
h2hkids.org

